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:IRHC will propose constitutional 
article to make dues obligatory 

t Manderfeld 
dorm dues is an 

be voted on by 
s Wednesday. 
nee Hall Coun

of .represen
every dorm, is 
ew constitution 
an article mak
es obligatory, 
oval from the 
d of Higher 

on the larRe screen television, 
athletic equipment, in
tramural sports and movies, 
Mathew said. 

Presently there are five or 
six different dorm due rates 
on campus. 

"Our present system does 
not mandate students to pay 
their dorm dues which create 
a COl\troversy among 
residents who pay versus 
those who don't," Mathew 

his action will said. 
sles that took "In some of the halls, the 
dorms last year · dorm government applied 
he collection of oressure on students who 
said Dan Zim- weren't . willing to pay, 

C president. Mathew said. 
athew, coor- Article 10 in the constitu-

idential life and tion states dues will be 
tions and IRHC obligatory, collected by the 

Reed-Johnson. university administrati9~ and 
alls raised their deposited into individual 
ost 300 percent residence hall accounts in the 
eating a split SU business office. 
ts. The constitution also states 

inter quarter dues shall not exceed the limit 

because the business office 
will handle the money. 

Students who change 
, dorms or ate put in overflow • 
will pay dues to tne first dorm • 
they check into. They will not • 
be collected from twice. Dorm • 
dues will be included in the .... 
housing contract. 

At the same time students -
vote for the constitution, they 
will be asked to choose bet
ween $4 or $5 a quarter · for 
dorm dues. This would not go 
into effect before next year. 

With everyone paying 
dues, the price could come 
down, Zimmerman said. · 

Dorm officers couldn't raise 
the uu~s in the middle of the 
year without student's ap
proval. 

"Students will be able to 
petition to change their dorm 
dues," Zimmerman said. All 
that would be needed is a ma
jority vote of all dorm 
residents. 

,.. 
conducted an set forth by a popular vote of 

vey regarding the residents and can-only be 
d activities. It · clanged ti)' a-j,opular vote of 
percent of the the residents. 
the dorm due in- - · Dr. G·eorge · Wallman, 
previous years associate dean for student af
ied without stu- fairs pointed out that this is 

To get money, the dorm 
,treasurer. . makes out a pur
chase order and gives it to the 
business office, Mathew said. 

It shouldn't be a problem 
1?ettjng the money, according 
to Mathew, because a well
organized dorm government 
shouJ<1 know what its ex
penses will be at least-a week 
ahead of time. 

Wayne Clark gets Into the goodies during this week's Ice cream social. 
Clark and 11 . other Homecoming candidates are the featured guests In 
ton_lght's B~son Brawl. 

ey indicated 
e most happy 
pney . was spent 

the way the student activity 
fee is handled. 

If the article is passed, dues 
will be the same campus-wide 

rn North Dakota· 
better for jobs 
ed River va-,ley~ 

. If .an unplanned expen
diture , comes up most 
businesses will extend credit 
to a SU organization, he add
ed. 

Voting booths will be set up
at the Resident Dining Center 
for Weible, Reed-Johnson and 
Stockbridge. artholomew 

o create jobs in 
-for our own 

ys Shirley 
cutive director 
e North Dakola. 

of the talk, 
y YMCA . -of 
job availability 
of business on 

nities. 
aid · the most 
rast is what's 
western North 
hat isn't in the 
the.state. 

nd Williston are 
les of growth 
and oil drilling 
jobs. She said 

between 
quite fierce and 
s true.for people 
b. 
stressed that 
e key to better 

but without 
inesses can't 
hire · more 

e raises to their 

Olson has also 
neern for this. 
, according to 

Educ,tion is important 
when entering the job 
market and schools will have 
to teach students better skills 
so tbeyre able to meet the 
demands. 
· The coal-gasification plants 
will need specially trained 
people ~ operate them; 
technical and high schools 
should be able to help in the 
teaching of necessary skills. 

Women hold , great 

The high rises can vote at 
the West Dining Center. 
Burgum, Churchill, Dinan and 
Graver will vote in their 
respective dorms. Ceres can 
vote at Burgum or Dinan. · 
-Votes from the election will 
be counted by the Campus 
J -Board. Zimmerman said. 

, Correction 
N.D. Higher ~d 
commissioner 
to visit campus 

potential in the lucrative job 
marltet, she said, and to prove 
it she mentioned the 1980 
ceiy1us figures that show 40 
percent of the workers in 
North Dakota .. ·are women. Last Friday's Spectrum 
That means 22',000 more incorrectly reported the date 
women have entered the job Dr. John Richardson, North 
market since 1970. - Dakota's higher education 

Women need to change commissioner, was to be on 
their attitudes about campus. Richardson replaced 
employment, Peterson saic;I, Kent Alm last July. 
because many of the jobs A news conference . is 
traditionally held by men are scheduled at 11 a.m. Tuesday 
available to women if . they' in the television studio at 
have the desire. Ceres Hall. 

"The Women's Liberation A meeting with university 
Movement caused quite a stir administration, faculty and 
in job equality," Peterson staff is planned for 3:46 
said. Monday afternoon in the 

Union Ballroom. 
Richardson's three-year Jobs 

ToPage2 · term was effective Sept. 1. 

Disabled -must learn 
to live wi,th daily 'cr~ses 

By Idette Lee 
The distbled need em

pathy, not sympathy, said Dr. 
Harriet Li2ht at the textiles 
and clothing seminar on 
Thursday. 

She discussed family con
cerns that arise because of 
disabled children. These con
c.erns included providing 
physical care, transportation 
pi::oblems, financial burdens 
and time and energy involved. 

She also, explained sibling 
and parental emotions that 
arise . after it is known the 
child is disabled, feelings such 
as guilt, · anger, shock, ~enial, 
jealousy, resentment and 
parental deprivation. 

She expressed the impor
tance of parent groups, say
ing, "Parents need to have so
meone to talk to--someone 
who has been through it 
already." 

Little t hings such as an 
elevator being out of order 
means nothing to most peo
ple, but is a major cr isis for 
the disabled because they 
can't take the stairs. Light us
ed this example to explain 
how crisis situations arise fre
quently in the lives of the. 
disabled. 

It is these crises, she said, 
that makes things harder for 
the disabled. 

"Put yourself in their shoes 
and try to understand how 
they feel," she said. By doing 

this the non-disabled can try 
to help the disabled in crisis 
situations. 
- Light said the biggest goal 

of the disabled is to be able to 
lead a "normal" life. ILthey 
can handle everyday stress 
without falling apart they are 
able to make it in the real 
world. 

Light discussed Maslow's 
Basic Need Categories and 
Family Life Skills. The disabl
ed also have these basic needs 
including pliysiological, safe
ty, belonging, esteem and 
aes hetic. - _ 

According to these needs 
Light said, "They must work 
toward interdependent living, 
not independent living." 

Light received her Ph.D. at 
Michigan State with a double 
major in family ecology and 
human development. She is 
on the Advisory Board of Pro
gram Development for t he 
United Cerebral Palsy Inc. 
She is also a professor of child 
development and family rela
tions at SU. 

Other 'subjects dealing with 
clothing for the disabled were 
discussed at the seminar 
by Light and Yvonne Hanzel. 
Saturday, the seminar was 
conducted by Barbara Larson, 
Mark Bourdon, Ethel Buehl, 
Jane Winge, Dr. Pat Beatty 
and some students. 



Bowling Club 
A challenge system and 

fundraiser will be discussed 
at Sunday's meeting-7:30 
p.m. in the Forum Room of 
the Union. · 

Newman Center 
Meet at the Newman 

Center tonight at 7:30 for an 
evening of rollerskating. Cost 
for the party is $3 pel' person. 

Lasagna is on the menu for 
the Sunday · night supper 
which runs from '5:30 to 6 in 
the Social Hall of the Newman 
Center. 

IFC 
Interfraternity Council 

meets at 10 p.m. Monday at 
the Delta Upsilon house. 

FCA 
Fellowship of 

Athletes meets 
Sunday night in 
Lounge. 

CircleK 

Christian 
at 8:30 
Meinecke 

Sign-up to give blood will 
take place today, Monday' and 
Tuesday in the U Dion. The 
blood drive is next 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. 

Bison Promenaden 
Beginning square dance 

lessons will be offered from 7-
9 p.m. Sunday on the Old 
Field House stage. Advanced 
less~ns are frodl 9-11 p.m. 

Alpha Mu Gamma 
The Modern Language 

AHEA-SMS Club will hold elections at its 

Jobs From page 1 

Clerical, sales and service 
positions will always be held 
by women but they need to 
breakout of the routine. 

About half of the work 
force in many large cities 

Alcohol, drugs 
subject of next 
brown bagger 

/ 
Current procedures. North 

Dakota is implementing to 
enforce the drug and alcohol 
laws will be explained during 
a Brown Bag Seminar at 12:30 
W edne.sday afternoon in 
Meinecke Lounge. . 

Douglas Sande, director of 
the North Dakota Drug 
Enforcement Unit of the 
attorney gener-1's office, will ' 
emphasize action regarding 
youth apd campus 
.communities. 

KDSU will broadcast live 
from Meinecke. 

Brown Bag Seminars, . 
sponsored by the YMCA of 
NDSU, are open to the public. 

I 

consist of women. 
North Dakota's 

unemployment rate of just 
under four · percent is high 
for the state, Peterson said, 
and one reason is that man 

Red River Valley 
refuse to relocate. 

"People don't wani 
and this area d 
enouarh jobs for t 
here!' 

The NDHEA-SMS fall general meeting at 5:30 p.m. 
workshop will be held Friday· . Monday in the Minard Support the 
and Saturday, Oct. 23 and 24, language labs. All language M rch f 
in Meinecke Lounge of the students are welcome to· a 0 
from 6-9 p.m., Saturday's from Deuce o• Union. Friday's sessions run attend. . ap 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. The women's tennis team 1mes 

has scheduled an 
PeBp88Bankedtball Pep Band ~II organizational meeting at 7:45 BIRTH DEFEClS 

.. • Monday night in the · New . 
hold an organizational Field House. All interested . FOUNDATION 
meeting at 8:30 Monday night please attend. 
in the Union Ballroom. For 
more information cal 282-3378 
or 241-2487. Everyon.e 

· interested must attend. 

Love A Parade 
The annual Homecoming 

parade begins at 10 a.m. 
tomorrow on Broadway and . 
12th A venue and winds up in 
T-lot. Come and join· the 
festivities. 

Outdoor Adventures 
Ski Colorado. For more info 

attend meeting at' 7 p.m. 
Monday in the States Room of 
the Union. Information, 
movies, trail maps Jlnd 
specific trip info is available. 

ASME 
ASME will meet at 7 pm.m. 

Wednesday in room 215 Dolve 
Hall. New members are 
welcome. 

Cross Country Ski ,, 
Slide shows from last 

year's trip will be showna t 
the cross country ski club 
meeting 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 

1in Crest Hall of the Union: All 
new members are welcome. 

~ * * *. * •· ••••••• 
MEN! - - WOMEN! , : ... .. 

,tJOBS ON SHIPS! American. Foreign. No It 
,.experience required. Excellent pay. World- it . 
It wide travel. Summer Job or career. Send It 

$3.00 for Information. SEAFAX. Dept. F-4 
•aox 204r. Port "-IN. WA 11382 _ . . · " 

• ·~~~· * * * * * * * • ·• ~ ~ 

IF ALL YOU WANT 
FROM CHURCH IS HELL, 
FIRE AND BRIMSTONE, 

BURN THIS AD. 

2 

Hell, fire.end brim.atone you won'tlind •UNCufNOSU' 
, But if it'• warm fe Uowahlp and the love ol a 10 1r,J1v .n(J and under

stand1n9 God you weal. join ua ln woHhip thUI Sunday. 

'UNnID CAMPUS MIMS111Y AT NOR'lll UAKOTA STAlE'lJNI\IEISllY 
1239121h St. North -.o672 
UCM at NDSU k spo,»ottd by, 

The Uni.d - . Unlied l'>abyterian, U-d Chu.ch o/ Chritt. "'°"""""· A-&,,;st. Epiaropal Chwcha 
Chap,,1-. 10,DOo.m. Sun. E-/Euchorltt. 5,30p.m. Wed. 

·-

.,. . 

/' 

Help t _he Windmill celebrate 'Homecoming 
bring _in a valid student ID Sat. the 17th, 9a. 
to 5p.m. and recieve--your first drink FREE. 

MON DAV N I G HT .:.... pitcher of beer $2.50 

1001bs.of FREE BBQ RIBS-7:30-tlllgone 
~ . 
BIG SCREEN FOOTBALL 

TUESDAY N_IGHT.;... Night 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT- 7:oop.m.Trivia 

BLACK-JACK EVERDAY at4p.m. 

Happy Hour-5-7 p.m. 

Llve Entertainment Nightly 
t~ls week 'TURNING POINT' 

Pool Tournament 
Saturday, Nov. 3rd 1 p.m. CASH PRIZES 

Backgammon 
Whist and PIMocle Toumam·ents 

Saturday, Oct. 17, 1 p.m. · 
,· . 

North of com~rof ~2nd St~ and 131~~,e. s., Fargo.,:-.... · 
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Ne~ group American Way striving 
to counteract etfects o_f right wing 

graduated. This year we have to be the genius of the 
a core of about 10· people." American Way," he said. 

By Maureen Mickelson · 
A nationall'y . known 

· organization is beginning to 
take root on campus . . The 
group, known as "friends for 
the American Way" strives to 
counteract the effects of the 
right wing moral majority, 
movement. 

Th~ group's main objective 
is to preserve the rights and 
freedoJJ) of individuals and 
the democratic system. 

It was originally organized 
by television producer Nor
man Lear and claims from 
15,000-20,000 members na
tionwide. 

The American Way does 
not endorse political can
didates or any particular 
views on any issues. Instead, 
it acts to encourage open 
debate and discussiQn and 
providing concerned citizens 
with t·he opportunity to hear 
both sides of an issue and to 
express the views. 

In essence, it's purpose is to 
insure the First Amendment 
of the Constitution. 

"We became recognized 
last spring,"- said Roger Lee, 
president·of the organization. 
"We started with 25 charter · 
members, but many have 

Lee expects to see a signifi- Those who are interested in 
cant increase in membership -supporting t he cause show 

· as election time nears. committment by signing its 
"A,merica has gotten into statement of purpose. It 

trouble when the founding stresses the right of every in
documents have been ig- .dividual to ch~ose their ideals 
nored," said John Helgeland, provided they do not infringe 
director of SU's school of on another,'s freedom. A part 
religion. He defined American of this statement reads: 
Way as process oriented, not "Our purpose is to meet the 
issue oriented. · challenges of discord and 

--- Helgeland · is a board fragmentation, with an affir
member and was largely mation of the 'American 
responsible for the organiza- Way.' By this we mean 
tion's issertion on campus. pluralism, individuality, 
He explained it is the "dirty freedom, of thought, expres
tricks" aspect of politics the sion and religion, sense of 
group concerns itself with and community and tolerance and 
not the thrust of issues compassion for others. We 
themselves. stand for values and prin-

Re p. / Tom Matchie . ciples, not for single issues, 
(D-Fargo), also humanities in- chosen candidates, or par
sfructor at SU, explained the tisan causes.'' 
relationship . between church The organization has only 
and state in the U.S. is "a modest financial re
democracy, not a theocracy." quirements. Dues are occa
He added that w_e, as a whole, sionally requested from in
can . find "strength through dividual members to assist 
unity through diversity." · with costs of m~iling lists and 

"Different religious-moral publicity. 
viewpoints, rather than ex- In the past, the members on 
eluding each other, ought to campus have been mainly con
contribute in their own way cer.ned with censorship of 
to the spirit of the whole. A books. Such situations hav~ 
word for this is 'pluraUsm,' been exposed through open 
and this is wJ,at I understand forum. 

Dickinson State involved , 
in three law suits · . 

By Kevin C888ella . 
Three former employees of 

the Dickinson State College 
have filed suits against DSC 
in Burleigh County Bistrict 
Court: The combin~d total of 
the suits amounts to $86;000. 

-
Palmer Aasmundstad, 

former director of buildings 
and grounds, alleges -the col
lege owes him $6,000 for ac
cumulated . vacation time he 
claims he wasn't paid in 1980. 

Must be signed 

Martha Sacchini, a former 
library science instructor, is 
seeking · $30,000. acchini 
alleges she was granted 
tenure after teaching at the 
school for five years but then 
was offered a part-time con
tract. 

Jerril 'Rustan, formerly a 
chemistry instructor at the 
school, alleges Dickinson 
State d~nied him a contract. 
He is seeking $50,000. 

· The North Dakota Educa
tion Association provided the 
legal services in the suit 
against the schooJ, Adrian 
Dunn, the association's ex
ecutive director, said in a 
telephone interview. · 

· J.n , the past several · years, 
there have been several ad
ministrative irregularities· 
that have caused dissention 
between the faculty and ~d
ministration. 

"Dickinson has ·had more 
than its fair share," Dunn 
said. 
· NDEA would rather at

, tempt to resolve the 'problems 
before they Teach the courts 
and is often successful. 

According to the NDEA's 
exper ience, when these type 
of pr oble ms arise, t he 

· teaching climate suffers and 
it "tends to b.e felt t hroughout 
the whole campus," said 
Dunn. 

DSC President Albert 
W.atrel was unavailable· for 
comment, as were a n y 
spokesmen for t he college's 
administration. A secretary 
answering the phone said all 
questions should be referred 
to the college's lawyer. 
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BLOOM COUNTY ,,, Choice swamp land tor sale andoth 
CHl/~MING. 
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. By Murray Wolf gratitude to those wonderful _ parking .ticket, many 
I truly despise those wimpy folks who have cut off ribe are so liberally dia 

balls of scum who are always simple access to HR-lot we campus. Oh, how 
bemoaning the things that are used to take for granted. , soars whenever I 
wrong with ~U. It is an adventu~e in those happy Yell 

You know. the pimply-faced driving every time I pomt .my ca_rds t~cked .neatly 
pruneheads , who complain tiny four cylinder vehicle wmd~~el~ ":1Per: 
about the dining center food down that mud-chokt:d ca~tle . TbIS ISn t Just 
and the parking situation and trail. Some engineering impersonal, co 
the long lines and every other genius has even managed to ~lieges, pec_>ple. 
thing their brainless pinheads provide 9!1 the delights of th! friendly, cu:mg p 
can come up with. fab!ed w~b~rd road call!pus officials ~ea 

There's nothing worse than while maintaining . that notice. they are 1n 
a complaint ·that's been he.ar:d charminJ mudbole motif. , the things you do, 
uncountable times before 1t 1S What the beck, I ww.ould ve If only the par · 
repeated ·with that familiar bad to -:ait another 25 were reduced. to 15 
twang of chronic complainers: thousand miles to replace my hope?) 10 mmutes, 

Let's face it, i.f'it weren't suspension if it not for that ·many more of us 
for all the faults on campus road. A big "Thank You" to the fun of parking c· 
nobody would have anything whoever is responsible. .. Half an hour se 
to talk about. What really burns me up is ridiculously long · 

Take that much derided the way everybody grumbled ear to stay park 
dining center chow ... please. · when they shut off our hot admitl have been q 
How many tim~s have you water earlie! this quarter. I on more t~an one 
loaded your tray and plopped certainly enJoyed the chance when, having left 
down at a nearby table with to shower under those parked in a 30-min 
someone you barely know? . luscious jets of liquid agony. received no par · 
What are you going to talk Waking to the rich screams of Come on, campus 
about? Rea,ran's .stand on my roommates as they darted know you care. 
defense? The high cost of under the frosty nozzle was a I think rd better 
Raisin Bran? Hell, no! privilege I shall never forget. right about now. I'm 

by Berke Breathed 
You're simply going to take And what about heat? with ahppiness now 

the easy way out. Glancing Luckily, when the hot water proven to those co 
' furtively 'at your trayful of went, so did the beat. out there bow r 
swill, you turn to the other Unfortunately, the they have it. 

Seniors should get ready 
to ski'p the big one 

person and say, "Boy, this is temperatures remained I am so grateful 
really slop today, isn't it?" above the coveted freezing symbol of my a ppr · 
and the ice is broken. mark, not allowing qs the joys like to repay all t 

They grin, nod their head in of frostbite. We did, people who make th 
agreement and respond, "No however, have a chance to pouible .. .some ni1t 
shit. rve tasted better food in keep perishables nicely gesture of my ap 

By Jan Macdonald 
Last week I picked on 

freshmen. It's only fair we 
explore the world at the 
opposite end of the field: 
seniors. 

Seniors have unique 
problems. Not only do they 
have to decide what they 
want to do after they 
graduate, they bave.,to decide 
when to graduate. They must 
cope with such questions as 
'1Is there life after 
graduation?" "Will I get a 
job?" and "Will I get out?" 

As an undergraduate, I 
have a few suggestions to 
these potential citizens of the 
-real world. 

1. Blackmail a computer 
science major into 
rearranging your transcripts. 
Not only will you graduate, 
you might even gra'duate 
early. 

2. Try new experiences. 
Study, for example. This 
could be your last chance to 
experience the wonderful 
world of cramming. Try drugs 
or get off drugs-whatever the 
cue maybe. 

3. Become financially 
independent. Apply for a Visa 
and Mastercbarge card. ·Start 
charging. Everyone needs a 
credit rating. 

4. When applying for those 
jobs, be assertive. Carry an 
M-16. Don't take crap from 
anyone. 

5. After you find the 
perfect apartment, ask the 
landlord if the cockroaches 
are moving o~t or sub-leasing. 
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6. Charge the cockroaches . ·a bog trough." cbilled without those costly like dumping a tr 
outrageous rent. You'll need- There you go! You've rental refridgerators. If only fresh mud into the 
the money. shattered the barrier •and they had done it in January. those responsible 

7. Buy all your furniture made yourself a new friend Another subject of much rare and amazing bi 
from bargain basements, flea all because of the malignant uruteserved abuse is the 
markets and garage sales. growth 011 your Swiss steak. , 
The vario.us wildlife that We should thank our 

. inhabit them can keep you friends at the dining centers, 
company. not attack them. 

How about the beautiful ASU president gives him sufficient 
. 8. Speaking of. wildlife, 

demand two forms of ID 
before accepting any dates
~sp'ecially blind ones. 

9. Drinking will help you 
through those nerve
wracking days. If you drink, 
don't stop. If you're a 
teetotaler, go ahead and risk 
a nervous breakdown. 

and effec~ive way our campus h , generalize that, " 
has been sliced to ribbons by says t ere s students face possi 
construction work? I, for one, no problem sion" because 
enjoy going three blocks oui · The African Students payments are in a 
of my w_ay through .ankle deep Union wishes to respond to Third, Leaman 
slop two or three t1D,1es a day. certain inaccuracies in Jeff cannot be aware ol 
Not~g can sul'J>&!' ~be thrill , Leaman's article published in that the overwhe 
afforded by . cb11ling . the the Oct. 6 i$sue of the Spec- jority of African st 
layers of .the rich Red River trum relating t!) a meeting of joy their stay here 
Valley soil from the soles of the African Students Union do not have any 
Your b. rand new Dinaos. held on Sept. l9. blems of communi 10. Always · remember: " It "th U · 

weekends were made for · A~ide. frolJ! the pleasures of Fir~t of all, no probleni con- cu ure wi mve 
Micbelob, it's almost Miller semi-fluid. dirt! the .camp~s cerning Ann Winship's office administration, o 
time and this Bud's for you. construction gives a spec1.&l was on the agenda of ' the employees. d 
Go get 'em, tiger. Don't screw pleasure to those o~ us. who meeting in question, this type We acknowle 

are lu~y en~ugb to live 1none of matter being far from the ·misunderstandings 
upOne more thine'. Keeo the of the high mes. objectives of the union. rors are human. We 
dd f b Su . We are the fortunate few Second, we are asking of believe, bowever,t a ress o t e , registrar 

handy. You'll be back who are a~owed to use Leaman whether some fere.nces that arise . 
someday. Did you really think the lovely d~ pat~ to the isolated cases·of delay in pay- to time .can be read , 
we'd let you go? west of th~ high r1Se area. ment of tuition fees at SU . ed by dialogue and 
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Octoberfest Coupp'n 

20 o/o off all merchandise at · 
rgo-Moorhead's No. 1 complete 
I and SPORTING GOODS store. 

11.1111..-........ ,HOUDl,YMAU. 
• Moomead, MN 233-2000 

D THRU OCT. 31, 1981 =:,~9-Sat. '0-&3P 
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MPIRE TRUCKLOAD. i . . I 
BEER SALE 

IL. CASE . 
ASE 
IDT 12 BOTTLES 
S12RET. BOITLES "'"" 
sscon150 mt 

ICELLA-SOAVE 
VILLAGES-BEAltJOLAIS 

CIGS. REG. $5. 75 
· 1oo's $5.85 

KEGS FREE ICE, CUPS, 
RESERVATIONS 

mpire LiquQrs 

I -i 
$6._09! i 
$8.28! 1= $3.48! 
$2.54! 

$2.~I 
I 
i 
I 
I 

• 235-4705 

Fine Ar:ts Series presents Empire 
Brass Quintet tor SU Homecoming 

By Rick Raasch 
The SU Fine Arts Series 

presented its first offering 
with The Empire Brass 
Quintet Tuesday and the 
result was inspiring. 

It took four encores and 
two standing ovations before 
the quintet was able to leave 
the stage in peace. 

'Their kudos were well 
deserved. The ensemble 
presented a combination of 
versatility and ability that 

. wouldn't be easily matched; 
The literature ranged from 
Handel to Sousa, from avante
garde to .pop-all without miss
ing a beat. 

The quintet consists of Rolf 
Smedvig, trumpet; Chester A. 
Lewis, Jr., trumpet: David 
Ohanian, French horn; Mark 

· H. Lawrence, trombone, and 
Samuel Pilafian, tuba. . 

· Each brings an impressive 
list of · credentials to the · 
group, which lead th~ group 
to become the first brass 
ensemble to be honored with 
the Naumburg Chamber 
Music Award. 

The quintet opened their 
program with an aria by 
Handel, transcribed for brass 
by the quintet. Though to be 
composed for . such 
ceremonies as the changing of 
the guard, Hendel's "Aria" 

was exceptionally smooth and 
delicate in the hands of this 
ensemble. 

Some amazina- trumoet and 
horn tongueing marked this 
piece as a sure-fire opener. 

.l''ollowing Handel . was 
Palestrina's "Ricercar del 
Primo Tuono." More a tone 
poem than anything else, this 
short piece gave the impres
sion of an ominous funereal 
pipe organ being played. 

The piece gave Lawrence 
and Pilafian a chance to show 
their strengths in the 'bass 
line of the ensemble. 

The first half of the pro
gram w:as closed with "Suite, 
from Porgy and Bess." This 
was a definite crowd pleaser, 
including "Summertime," 
"Bess," an,d "It Ain't 
Necessarily So" among the 
selections. 

One of the highlights in the 
second .half. of the program 
was the avant-garde "Quintet 
for Brass Instruments," by 
Calvin Etier. This quintet was 
in four movements. 

The first was a textural 
piece, a collage of rasps, wah
wahs, buzzes and incoherent 
harmonies that only hinted at 
a semblance of form. The first 
thought that came to mind 
was "This must look incredi
ble on paper." 

-~ 

The second movement was 
an assault of dischord and 
glissando. The sound could 
best be described as someone 
pouring half-melted Jello 
from _one jar into another, 
over and over again. The 
climax, sorry to say, is a lone
ly mess on the kitchen floor. 

The third and fourth move
ment were more of the same, 
but with some unusual techni
ques on the side. At one point 
Ohanian "ctually "sang'' 
through his horn to produce 
an interesting, if strange, tex
tural effect. 

The quintet moved back to 
safer ground as they began 
their series of encores. The 
first was Schumann's "The 
Hidalgo," · a subtle, lyrical 
piece. The second was "The · 
Paragon Rag," from the Scott 
Joplin archives. 1 

A selection frQm "Annie" 
was their third choice, and 
the last encore was a very 
funny send-up of Sousa's 
"Washington Post March." 

Tuesday's performance was 
the last engagement of the 
Empire Brass Quintet's tour. 
If they've had half the success 
along the way as they found 
in Festival Hall, their outing 
was more than worth the ef
fort. Here's hoping this 
ensemble returns soon. 

-SU faculty representative John Johnson does his bit at the Punt, Pass and Kick 'Competition Tuesday 
night at Dacotah Field. 

THE 

MARX 
BROTHERS 

In 

Monkey Business 
Sunday, Oct. 18 
7:30 p.m. 
Union Ballroom 

,J 

Campus Attractions 

.-
Ambitious dedicated 
students for qur 6-Ia· 
~nth career pro· 
,rams. 
YOU oould bt- 4ille of our 
._fut graduates .. 1ao 
lllk9I lo tlie nlue of our 
--training. 
• Secretarial • Business 
• Accounting • Keypunch 
• Medical Administrative 

Assisting 
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'Continental Divide' lovely film, . 
Belushi tamed down but believable 

By Doug Haugen 
Finally Hollywood pr_o• 

duces a realistic movie. One in 
which the reporter gets the 
girl. I'm tired of all of those 
ugly actors who portray 
reporters. I've never seen a 
Lou Grant or Karl Kolchak 
around the Spectrum. It's 
about time that the world 
found out that we journalists 
get all of the good looking 
women, not football players. 

at the beginning of the film he 
seems a little uncomfortable. 
But by the end of the film, he 
seems more relaxed with his 
role. and is more believable. 

Belushi plays a hard-nosed 
reporter for a Chicago 
newspaper. He writes his own 
column and most of it seems 
to be devoted to exposing a 
crooked city politician who 
has his hands in everything. 
Belushi then gets roughed up 
by a couple of cops who are on 
the politician's payroll. 

While in the hospital, 
Belushi's boss talks him into 
going on a combination 
vacation-assignment. He's tol 
interview a scientist who has 
been doing research on eagles 
in Wyoming, and has never 
granted an interview td 
anyone before. 

Which is the reai daimond? . 
Which is the ~bic Zirconia 

If 70ll .,-cornctly, ,-wtll be u lmtut wtan. ol a cable zirtoai,J 

tc)_,.,,!4 
·,our Fom/ly'li,weler for 3 Oenerat/o"s 

·,l~ Mahi ~y~~ue, -1iugo . · . Open Mon i 
. · 9:~ 

But s~riously, Continental 
Divide is a very enchanting 
movie. Blair Brown is perhaps 
one of the most versatile ac
tresses in the business and 
fits in well with the fight
hearted humor in this movie. 
Maybe she doesn't get to rise 
to the challenge of her role in 
Altered States, but she and 
John Belushi work well 
together. _ . 

It must have been hard for 
Belushi to do this film, sans 
jello, beer bottles, baked 
potatoes and World War Two 
planes, but he does develop a 
fine character role. 

99• Movies 

Belushi's ineptness .· at 
roughing it in the wild con- ,11111 

vinces Blair Brown (the sci_en- ~ 
tist) to let him stay in her · . ~ 
cabin for two weeks. But 1111! 

Belushi manages to injure ~ -
himself and spends the entire ! Monday-Thursday 

It really seems strange see
ing Belushi acting tamed 
down and it seems to me that 

summer recuperating with 1111! Friday 
her. Of course, romance en- I Saturday 
sues. But, so they live happily I 

5:30, 8:15, 10:30 
- 6:45, 9:QO 

4:00, 6:45, 9:00 

THIS FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIG 
AT THE 11-:30pm SHOW 

"THE ROCKY HORROR . 

<b>I ' I I Clip fof FREE PASS on Monday, Oct. 19 only) . __ 

COLD BEER 
. ' 

Come See Us .,, 

PICTURE SHOW" 
Friday thru next Thurs. 

"FOR YOUR EYES ONLY" 
($3.00 this feature only) 

"6" -12 P.k's given·away weekly! 

19 St. Off Sale 
Corner of 7 Ave. and 19 St. North 

Three ·Keys Floral 
----- --..,,,.~ 1519 S. Unlv:-Dr. 

232-4140 . 

National Wire Service 
"Large enough to serve You" 

All your 
Homecoming needs, 

plus Homecoming 
Mum specials. 

CALL US FIRST 

8 

DRYCLEANING 
, 10% cash & carry discount off our already 

low prices 

Just off campus 
behind Gamma Phi Beta 

113517th St. N. 

WELCOME! 
To BetbeLEvangellcal Free Church 

1602 South University Drive, Fargo · 

-Qible Centered Preaching 
Sunday Services: 8:30 and 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 

Bus Pick-up at: 

Weible Hall 10:30 a.m. 
Churchhill Hall 10:35 a.m. 

Burgum Hall 1·0:40 a.m. 
For Further Information, 

phone 232-4476 

il ........................................... ,.. ................................................................................................. ,~ 

NORrH DAKOTA IS OFF AND RUNNING .. 
COME TO OUR NOR.TH OFFICE GRAND OPENING 

October 19 -23, 1981 
and you could win our check writing ~arathon. 

We wanted to do something different for our North Office Grand 
Opening. And now.that we're off and running in o·ur t5rand new qu 
we're holding a grand opening party just for you! The highlight of 
celebration will be drawings for a check writing marathon! · 

Run, Don't Walk To 
Enter Our Drawing 
Give your fingers a little 
warm-up by using them 
to fill out the entry blanks 
in our North Office lobby. 

1st Place 
The grand total In all the 
$3.00 checks you can write to 
yourself In 30 minutes. 

2nd Place 
The grand total in all the · 
$2.00 checks you.can write to 
yourself In 30 minutes. 

3rd Place 
The g.rand total In all the 
$1.00· checks you can write to 
yourself _In 30 minutes. -

/ 

llllll 

PLUS OTHER-PRIZE 
THE RUNNING ... 

We'll also hold df'Jlwlngs for 

Jogging Suits 
Cross Country Ski P 
Running Shoes 
.Sport Bags 
And more ... 

Drawings will be held .each dal 
at 6:00 p.m. Marathon drawin~ 
will be held Friday, October 23, 
at 6:00 p.m. Winners need nol 
be present to win. 

COME HAVE.THE RUN OFO 
NORTH OFFICE BANK 
We're anxious to show off our 
North Office. Join us ... and h~I 
make our bank warming a 
running success. · 

D4KOTA BANK & TRUST CO. 
51 81'Ndway • ,,,s So&MI Unit,, 0me • 702 "°"" u.w. Ome 

FftVO, NlotOI 0..0.. .,.._,., F.D.I.C. 

Spectrum/Frld&Y, 



ide ptesentation features art· in nature ·. 
Jenae BunJak . · - visually portrayed a trip commercial guide for hunting headphones, poke his head Swedish composer, and Jean 

1 Rocky Mountain&. through· the Canadian · and and f11hing in that state, said.. through the turret and calmly LucPonty, a French-Canadian 
Ocean, froz,,n water- Northern Rockies, Cascades, . "We went as equals-not as . shoot picture11 while traveling electric_ violinist. 
ciers and more were Olympic range and Northwest _ teacher and student." down the ~ighway. Also featured were Koto 

a in a .slide preaenta- _ Pacific Coast. - - The three traveled in a Oat- "We really freaked the melodies which Vasey said 
wn by Jeff Vasey and Lau, an art graduate of SU, sun pickup truck with , a Canadians out," Vftnderlinde · are Japanese songs played on 
u Monday evening in and Jerry Vanderlinde~ modified topper containing a said chucliling. He added they bamboo flutes. He added in 

a orial Union Ballroom. associate professor and t:hair- turret (sun roof). The rear trot a number of looks from Japan there are special 
a senior art major, man of the SU Art Depart- window had been taken out the police, although no one schools where monks can go 

~d the presentation ment accompanied Vasey on which created a van-like· at- stopped them. to learn how to play them. 
~d by the SU art what was called by mosphere. "You could. always tell Water lilies were the· focus 
ent as a "visual state- Vand~rlinde "an edu~~ional Vander~n~e suggested one every.time we'd p~ss an ·of a 40-minute presentation 

f the universal form expenence for all of us. of them sit m the bean bag American car," he said. "The ·that was shown also. 
straction in nature." Vanderlinde, a native of chair in the back, wear flight · -occupants would all cheei;I'' Vasey said Lau a.nd fiv~ 
-minute presentation .Portland, Ore., .. and former goggles and put on the stereo Vasey said each day was a ot,her fr~ends rent~~ canoes 

U· offers .film .worksh.op 
y Kim Anderson 
tudents will have the 
nity to study some of 
vorite comedy stars of 
een. Moorhead State , 
ity is pffering a five

'Jm studie.s workshop, 
can Screen Comedy: 
ontemporary Years," 
ng Oct. 19. 
workshop focuses on 
nging forms and styles 

edy in American 
during . the 1960s and · 
Mel Brooks, Woody 
nd Neil Simon are just 
f the comic talents to 
ined along with some 
funniest films. 

MSU instructor, Ted Lar- fered as little as once every 
son, will be heading the three years. The film studies 
course of screen study. Lar- class is considered an enrich
son said the films themselves m.ent course and is offered as 
wiij be the course text b~k a part of MSU's continuing 
and understanding of screen education program. 
comedy _will be · developed 
through careful study of . the The film studies class is 
films. ' - open to · graduate and 

Screenings will include undergraduate students for 
feature length films along two credits. The class may be 
with some seldom-seen taken through Tri-College 
footage. Discussion of the education. 
films a'1d their stars will · 
follow. Classes meet Mondays, 

According to Larson beginning Oct. 19 through 
special classes of this type are , Nov. 16. Classes will be held 
once-a-year offerings.· in Weld Hall auditorium fropi 
However, th-.y could be of- . 6:30 to 9:45 p.m. ~---- E 

1BEER MACHINE" 

. If you'd like to spend less time looking for a, beer 
an_d more time enjoying it, consider the Old 
Milwaukee Beer Machine. 

The Beer Machine holds twelve 12 oz. cans of 
Old Milwaukee and fits easily in a comer of your 
refrigerator. ll dispenses one can at a time so there's 
always a cold Old Milwaukee within close reach. 
The Beer Machine is also a great way lo serve_beer 
at a party or a picnic.: the cans slay cold and clean. 

And the best thing about the Beer Machine is 
what it holds. Old Mifwaukee, the beer .that tastes ...........___• · --
as great as its name. __.. 

,-. klmll ....... Co.,Milwallllit. WiL, ... ...,cilin. .. 

Old Milwaukee Beer tastes as great as its name. 
N_DSU, Let the ."BEER MACHINE'~ 

Brighten you, Homecomi_~g! 
Friday, Oct. 18, 1881 

new experience and they from· SU last summer and 
were really excited about the spent two afternoons taking 
presentation that has taken pictures of the lilies on Squaw 
them a year to coordinate. Lake at Chippewa National 

"This is not just a travel Forest in northern Min
log ... we wanted it to be _nesota. 
more," Lau added. When asked what the 

The slides were set to the ·future plans the. group has for 
music of groups such as Sky, the show, Vasey said they in
composed of studio musicians tend to duplicate the 990 
from all over Europe: slides so he, Lau and 

. Tangerine Green, a German Vanderlinde each has his own 
group; Oregon; Manheim personal-set. The original set 
Steamroller; Beethoven; Mike will_ remain a part of the art 
Odefield; Bo Hanson, a department library. 

Fashion show held 
By Kim Anderson 

Bison· football players .clad 
in their green and gold foot
ball gear clashing with past 
opponents, were featured on a 
slide providing a background. 
Arrangements of dried corn 
stocks, autumn-colored leaves 
and bright-orange pumpkins 
were scattered along the plat
form . . 

The above. decorations set 
· the stage for the showing of 
"Conquering Fashions for 
Fall," SU's fall fashion show. 
The fashion show was a part 
of Bison Conquest homecom
ing festivities. 

For the second year in a 
row Brenda Jo Schaefer pro
vided piano music to set the 
mood for the showing of the 
hottest threads around town. 
Striking up a tune to The Str
ing, Conquering Fashions for 
Fall got under way, showing , 
an Alumni Lounge full of 
students how they could cash 
in on Bison Conquest with 
fashion. 

LaRon Muller, fashion coor
dinator for Vanity arid Bill 
Pallasch of Straus teamed up 
to commentate the fashion 
show. Homecoming queen and 
king candidates and SU's foot
ball cheerleaders modeled the 
winning fall fashions. " 

~r;. 
7:10 
9:20 

The "conquering fashions" 
were broken into three 
categories for showing: casual 
wear for fashionable dress in 
class, on campus and around 
town; car~er wear featuring 
fashions for success and even
i g wear dressing for that 
dazzling nightlife. 

The western-look is back as 
big as ev_er. Shetland 
sweaters, blazers and vests in 
earthy tones and rich rust col
ors come together for the 
casual-sporty look. 

Seeking a professional 
career is the ultimate goal of 
the college student-be it a 
career as a farmer or 
somethin·g a bit more 
glamorous. Sharp three-piece 
suits, hats, gloves and shoes 
with matching handbags 
seem to be what makes the 
grade. 

Dressed in fashions fit to 
kill, models showed the au
dience formal tuxes (top-hat, 
cane and all), white dinner , 
jackets, dresses in soft plums 
and daring jump suits in black 
accented in steaming red. 

For an encore- nothing but 
fur in all the chic styles. 

The fashion show was coor
dinated by Ann Tjossem and 
her committee. 

.. 
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Mother Natur.e impedi'ng 
work on new tunnel 

By Larry Sitter -- street. 
Rain and problems with To meet the Nov. 1 comple-

construction materials are tion date, 26 men are working 
hampering the work on SU's on waterlines which must be 
new steam tunnel. relocated and pumping out 

Tom Ogland, president of rain water that collects in the 
Contracting Northwest in trenches. 
Longlake, Minn., said r.ain and Only after those problems 
the late arrival of concrete are taken care of can concrete 
t unnel sections have slowed be poured and tunnel sections 
work by 20 percent. be fitted into place. The 
- The $716,000 project runs steam pipes are fitted and 
from ' 16th to . Campus welded inside the tunnel. 
A venues· on College Street, The new steam . tunnel has 
with traffic being rerouted in been connected to an existing 
those areas. The 1,400-foot tunnel which originates at the 
long trench runs about 11 feet power plant. and ends at Cam
deep. pus A veune. This was the 

Included is the connection $930,00 project started in 
of piping in existing buildings, 1979 and ·finished in 1981. 
but not repavement of t he 

407 Main Avenue-Moorhead 
"Only 100yards from Fargo!" 

Moorhead's ON LY 
Superm-arket ·Liquor 

Store! · · 

BEER SALE_ 21 BEER SPECIALS 
UN BELIEVEABLE ! 

• Over 100 beers available I 
• M!lnY cold beer specials I 
• Special Homecoming keg prices for 

all.NOSY students-must show IOI 

Six hours of unbeatable specials! · 

"Save gas and money when you 
shop Popeye's Warehouse Liquors!" 

Brooks welcomes_ Students, · Alumni, and -Guests . . . . . ' 

to NDsu· ·Homecoming 
. ' 

, -

.we've got everything· you need to set up a pa~y and we'll deliv~r it right to your do 
-Some of the cheapest kegs in town , 

with special rates for college students 

- Liquor Specials 
Johnson's Vo~ka 
Johnson's Gin 
Johnson's Rum 
Johnson's Brandy 
Johnson's canadlan 

-Wine Specials 
· · One of the best selections of 

-wines in Fargo 

Llt$4.49 
Lit $4.69 
Lit $4.99 
Lit $6.39 
l:.lt _$5.49 

Delivery Service Mon-sat 6-11 pm 
Anywhere In Fargo . 

Home coming special · 
FREE Delivery with $25 purchase 

· otherwise $1 .50 tor dell~ry 
. . 

-Plenty of· Warm Beer specials 
· Free Ice with l)urchase 

Plus many others at low prices 

Take Vnr.walty south from N 
and 8ronka wlll be conven 
located 1 block south of Main 
Look for the .Bi'onco on top 
Bronk&. 

CONYENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW! 

iiO· 



The retv Crty Centre 
f\bw'C'p3n 

In Co,vntovvn ForgJ 

Featuring fir:ie women's fashion 
Ord 

~lfll?L 
Bido~r, Tuxecbs, 

and complete-Bridal Service 
d/1/ay famerty Black's Co.vnt0vvn Fargo 

Bison hammer Bemidji 
By Munay Wolf 

The SU ·women's volleyball 
team hammered home five 
straight points to come back 
from a 14-11 deficit in the 
fourth game against Bemidji 
State Tuesday night to finish 
an unbeaten home season. 

About 300 fans were on 
hand at the Old Field House 
to watch as Donna Palivec's 
Bison pushed their 1981 home 
match record to 12-0 by tak
ing three out of four games 
from the Bemidji team. 

Rip off 

SU breezed to victory in 
the first ' two games of the 
match, winning 16-8 and 16-6. 
But the pesky Beavers came 
back to win the third game 
16-8 · and looked as if they 
would take the fourth game 
as well, building a 14-11 lead. 
Then the SU ~quad showed its 
character by tying the game 
at 14 and then coming up with 
two more points to win 16-14. 

It was· the second time this 
season SU had beaten 

; Bemidji, ,winning 9-15, 16-13, 

13-12 over the Beavers at the . 
St. Cloud State Invitational in 
mid-September. 

The victory gives the Bison 
an 18-3 match play record on 
the year, their best mark of 
all time and well ahead of the 
pace set by last season's 26-14 
finish. 

Senior Laura Jacobson and 
junior Jen Miller provided 
good hitting for SU against 
the Beavers, with- Jacobson 
and freshman Amy Quist ad
ding strong serving. 

CA presents world's greatest ""' 
con artist (turned good guy) 

.. By Gail Petersen 
A man dubbed as the 

world's greatest con artist 
will talk about his extraor
dinary life in a speech on cam
pus Oct. 28. · 

Frank W. Abagnale will 
speak at 8 p.m. in Festival 
Hall. The lecture, brought to 
you by Campus · Attractions, 
is free of , charge to SU 
students. 

Abagnale is . a 10th grade 
dropout who, by age 21, had 
written a $2.5 million worth of 
bad checks. He'll tell about 
several of the cons he pulled 
in his youth, prison life and 
his success since going 

straight. . 
In -the past, Abagnale has 

successfully posed as a Pan 
Am airline pilot, pediatrician, 
assistant attorney general, 
FBI agent and sociology 
professor-all without formal 
education. 

Wanted for crimes in all 50 
states and 26 foreign coun
tries when arrested, 
Abagnale has done time in 
France, Sweden and. the 
United States. 

Abagnale is now owner of 
Frank Abagnale and 
Associates, a multi-million 
dollar white collar crime 
prevention consulting firm 

. NDSU lnterfratemi1y 
Council congratulates 

Ptli Mu fraternity on. 
their recolonization. 
Good Luck, Girls! 

>"WE'VE 
GOTADATE 

NOV.19tli. 
"That's wnen the 

American Cancer 
Society asks every 
smoker in America 
to give up cigarettes 
for a day. GNe it a 
try. You might find 
you can quit forever:' 

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SMOKEOUT 

American Cancer Society+. 
• 

AN . UNCOMMON 
·MOTION PICTURE 

One woman's true story·of love and courage 
can giv~ all people hope. 

ELLEN BORSTYN 
.TOM SKERRITT 

·;,Sl;l,,a 
~ 

ORE.AT LOVE STORY SET · 
AOAINST ntE CANADIAN 

NORTHWEST. 

"'A UNIVERSAL RELEASE. IPGl 

. i,~:$ ~ J;IHII 
Y t! ':,O L . , r I '1 4 )N J ', 81 

based in Houston. 
Randy Gegleman, lectures 

chairman for Campus Attrac
tions, said SU is fortunate to 
get Abagnale's program since 
he does only 25 college 
speeches a year. 

"His is not just another lec
ture," , Gegleman said. "It is 
entertainment." 

Abagnale's autobiography 
"Catch.· Me If You Can" has 
been a national bestseller and 
is being made into a motion 
picture. He has also appeared 
on "The Mike Douglas Show", 
"Good Morning America" and 
hosted "The Tonight Show," 

Nursing · 
student wins 
international 
award 

Kathleen Daire, a second
year nursing student, was 
chosen the Nursing Award 
winner in the student 
competition of the Fifth 
International Conference on 
Human Functioning. · The 
conference is sponsored by 

. · the Biomedical Institute. 

Daire attended the mid
September meeting in 
Wichita, Kansas, where she 
was presented with $250 and 

.an engraved plaque. 

"Kideny Dialysis and the. 
Will To Survive" is the title of 
Daire's paper. She was one of 
five winners selected from 38 
finalists in 18 states and two 
foreign countries. 

Bar-b~que pork 
· tops the m·enu 
at cookout 

Cowboy Cookout is the 
theme given to a pit b .. r ·c, ,. i:Ue 
to take place Friday. 

The meal, fe a t uring 
barbecued pork, will be serv
ed from 4 to 6 p.m. on the 
Memorial Union mall, accor
ding to Darcy Nordby, 
homecoming committee chair
man. 

The meal is fl"ee to all board 
contract students and $3 for 
everyone else. 

Bison Promenaders, SU's 
square dancing club, will pro
vide down-home entertain
ment. 

The cookout is part of the 
.. homecoming celebration, 
Bison Conquest, which is tak
ing place through Saturday. 
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for a prewinter check up, 
convenien~ly located 293-7984 
across the street from ,, 

• .t 10 

N Q SU We'll work on your car during 
·classes. . 

.HOI.IDAY . 
1- IQUORS 

Holiday Liquor (Moorhead) is offering 
large savings, this weekend, for the 
~BIGfHomecoming. · 

Honest Discounts 
(No strings attached) 

.Ill 
Schmidt 

Andre 
Champagne • 

i ~erman 
L,;;;;:,,,; · • Wines 
'· · 10% off 

Spanada 
Lookfor 
the SAVER 
TAGS 
throughout . 
the ·shelves. 

\

Tyrolla 

, ----. 

Jacque Scott 
Lambrusco 

Located: 
Corner of 
Hwy75&194 
Holiday Mall 
Lot So. Mhd. 

AIJ,1111111.t;E 

\ ' ) 
} 

Anniversary Sale 
4 Big Days 

Oct. 19, 20, 21 & 22 

DRAW 

2 for $1.00 Can Beer J pm til 10 pm Dau, 
60 ~ D·~inks · ,~ 8 pm til 10 pm Daily 

Pri~e Drawing's Wed~ nite8 til 1 
Lots of Prizes-·Hat--T Shirts--Beer Signs--Mug' 

. - , ~~'MW~ ~ · - . 0 

:_SPECIALS] 
~/JU\~ 

Old Mill· 
.Schmidt 
·Natural Light 

· Red White & Blue 

'~ . 

'Windsor Canadian 

$6.25 case 

$6.50 case 

$,7.60 case 

$5.84 case 

Whiskey ~ - $7.00 11. 

Ph·iJips· Canadian· . 
. Whiskey $9.60 1.1s 11. 

1981-1982 
ison Basketball 

Pep Ban_d ·. 
Organizational Meeting 

Monday October 19, 1981 

Ballroom Memorial Union 

8:00p.m. 

any questions caH Kirk Hawley . 

at 282-3378 after 6 p.m . 



·SU cross-country teams 
entered in Wendy's .road race 

Bison a!ld burger-vendors be on hand. . Walz took second for the 
have teamed up to sponsor a Despite a one-two finish by Bison. Still, MSU's team total 
five-mile road race tomorrow individual Bison in last of 29 just bettered SU'.s score 
in Fargo. ~ weekend's Tri-College Invita- of.30, earning the Dragons the 
- The SU/Wendy's ..Road tional at Fargo's Edgewood wm. 

Race will start and finish at Golf Course, SU finished se- The SU/Wendy's run and 
the New Field House, cover- cond as a team to Moorhead ' next weekend'-s trip to 
ing a route"that includes most State. •Jamestown College are the 
of tl)e SU campus. ·· . Fresh~an Kathy Kelly,- a last two events for 

There will be men's and consistant top-ten finisher all Patterson's Bison before the 
. women's classes in the race, season, won the event with a North Central Conference 
divided into different age time of 18 minutes, 38 championships Oct. 31 at the 
groups. The top three second.s. Freshman Sandy University of South Dakota. 
finishers in each class will be 
awarded prizes. 

The Bison women's cross
country · team will be com
peting in the event and head 
coach Sue Patterson said she 
expects up to 100 runners. to 

DR. HARLA" GENIER. 
OR. JAMES MCANDREW 

DR. DON-GUNHUS 

-eoN~ffses 
220· Broadway . 

Livestock judging te~m 
snaps up fifth in Iowa · 

SU's livestock judging 
team placed · fifth among the 
competing teams at the Mid
Continent Livestock Exposi
tion held at Cambridge, Il
linois. The contest was won 
by Iowa State University. 

SU ranked second in sheep 

judging, fourth iri beef cattle 
and sixth in hogs, and second 
in oral reasons enroute to 
their overall placing. 

Individual team member 
Regan Smith was second high 
individual in hogs and 
seventh high in the contest; 
John Da:hl was the tenth high 
individuals overall; Loren 
Maier was second high in
dividual in beef; Don Osborne 
was fifth high individual in 
sheep. 

Other team members in
clude Mike Heidt, Jay Bobb, 
and Steve Morris. 

All team members are 
animal science senior 
students. Coach of the team is 

1Dr. Bert Moore of the animal 
science department. 

AN AMERICAN 
WEREWOLF 
INLONDON .@ 

"A lantaslcally 
frightening 

• Secretarial 
, Business 
• Accounting 
• Keypunch 

~ • M~ical 
Administrative 
Assist ing 

FINANCIAL AID 
AVAILABLE 

/ 

OPENS OCTOBER 23rd AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU! 
I• be "INTERSTATE 

BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

3329 S. University DC · 

232-2477 
AICS-AC.CREDITED 

· · 11 



;f!FRITZ1 

:m SPORTING GOODS 
Fargo Moorheads 
Complete Ski and 
Sporting Goods 
Outfitters. 

. fl wiST ACRI 
Fa,vo. N.D. 212-9323 

· Mon.-Frl. 10-9:30. Sat. 9:30-6. 

t: DOWNTOWN PAIIOO 
612 NP Ave. 237-919• 
Mon. 8-8. T ...... Sat. 8-5:30. 

t: HOLIDAY MALL 
-head. MN 233-2000 
Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sot. 10-5:30 . 

• 

~,., ....... ~~ 
. ~~,cP..N VI£, ~~. 
,~ -~<i' 1-~ .TACO SALAD · ~1! 
~ ~ Seasoned ground beef dn iJ!. 
~ • viap bed of lettuce, !:ii lj covered with shredded ~ 

•• ~':!"on~ec1~0: •. 
ol1vea. 

: $3.25 = .. -
-
• NOON •. EL PICO PACO or = SPECIALS EL POCO LOCO = 
- 11 o.m.-3 p .m., 7 0.,1 ow- $2.25 -- -= MONDAY ' ENCHILADA SPECIAL = 
- NIGHT ;? Cheese or2 Beefor • 

- (5 to 11 p .m.) 1 olEach • 
- Only $2.25 - Regular $2.15 a --~ -~ = 

- 0 _;; ___ ,'-' ·""' -• 
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All for only $5. 7 5 
When Mr. Steak serves a "dinner," choice steak, choice of salad or soup, 
we live up to our name. ~---.. choice of potato, rtce or 
Take our traditional cut hot buttered vegetable and 
slrtoln dinner for example. fresh bread. A real least, 
It Includes a carefully at a real family prtce. 
selected tender U.S.D.A . 

. 

I"!!!"'~® . 
~Im aplo om /amllyna,ne. 

1-29 FRONT AGE ROAD 
1150 36th S. Fargo 

ROGER'S HAS 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

Performing Friday & Saturday 9 • 11 p.m. 

--JUDY RAY--
plus 

from 1;?:00 a m. to 8:00 p.m. Saturday 
Celebrate Homecoming with a 
BEER and BRATWURST PARTY 

Special prices on Beer 
Downtown location only . 

/ 

That's right, Just In time to celebrate 
Homecoming Roger's now l)R)Ykles ... 

entertal1111181)1 along with It's. 
EXCELLENT food, video games and 

pool .... 

~ 

H8UGEJ\~ · 
ra CRIUl ••• 11D lllff.AUWT 

VEtLAGE WEST 
On 13th Ave. Aero~~ frc:>m West Acres 

JAMESTO.WN 
Jamestown Jamestown Mal l 

·vALLEY-NORTH WA·HPETON 
North Broadway Dakota Avenue · 

OPEN - 7 A.M.-11 P .M. Monday thru Saturday . 
8 A.M.-11 P .M. SUNDAY 

' . - -

:ocTOBE"R 
COUPON SPECIALS 



deo que~n TBA , 
Bison Stampede 

l980 Miss ~DSU 
will hand over her 

at the Bison Stampede 
and 31. 

cia Krenelk~, . a se~ior 
siness adm1ms~~at1on, 
·ve up her pos1t1on to 
f six SU women who 
ted for the title this 

en candidates were 
on horsemanship; 

appearance and personality. 
The women in line for the 

spot are Julie O'Hara, senior; 
Cheryl Streifel and Darcy 
Kerber, both sophomores. and 
Lisa Sundahl, Geneil Talley 
and . Cindy Hanson, all 
freshmen. 

Miss NDSU Rodeo spends a 
good part of one year 
promoting rodeo by attending 
rodeos and community 
events. 

Candidates for the 1981 queen of the Bison Stampede are (from left) Darcy Kerber, Genell Talley, Lisa 
Sundahl, Cindy Hansen, Cheryl Streifel and Julia O'Hara. The SU rodeo is set for Oct. 30 and 31. 

,~ Sheets: Getting started-
' on rodeo· is easier these days 

BUMPERTO BUMPER. 
Auto Parts Speciaflsts . 

SERVICE CENTER 
SPECIALS \, 

Good through October 17, 1981 

·se•• . · fiiJ 
CHANGEOI~~ FILTER ':--__ ~ - . ·---
AND LUBE CHASSIS -~ _ _ _ __ ( 

5 Ots. Oil • 8TB Oil FIiter •9 Pl. Car Check 

24•• 
SAVING TUNE-OP 
· 4 Cyl. EnglnE' 

28.99 8 Cyl. Engine . 
32.99 a Cyl. Engine 

•Electronle Analyals of S~rtl~ 
Charging and Ignition System 

•Install New Sparlt Plugs 
• •Set Timing to Manufactor's 

specfflcatlons 
•L~te and Adluat.Chou 
•Adlu•t Carburetor 

19•• •2499 
LUSH AND FILL 
OLING SYSTEM · 
to 2 Gallons Anti-freeze 

BLOCK HEATERS 
Includes Installation 

Specl1l1 Good on Mott Foreign Incl Domeltlc C.r9 Incl Light-duty TNclcl . 
•Pickup ancl _Dellftry . •T-lng Senlce 

F~eclltner Dr. _293_0505 l'fflMP~ 
•ao . . . BUMPER . 

Mon-Fri. 7:00 . 9:00 AuloPartsSpec,alials 

OPEN Saturday 8:00 · 6:00 · 

By Pete.Erickson qualified in _the bull riding and 
The SU rodeo team has a · finished well in the finals held 

· few new members on its team at Yakima, Washington. 
this year. One _of · those is During his senior year · in 
freshman Jeff Sheets. Sheets high school, Sheets qualified 
has looked promising so far, for the State High _ School 
doing well at the Dickinson, Finals in four events, but he _ 
N.D., and River Falls, Wiscon- ,suffered a broken arm two 
sin, rodeos. weeks before them and failed 
. Sheets, a native of Powers to make the national finals. 

Lake, started rodeoing when The highlight of Sheets' 
he .was 13. • rodeo career happened just 

"Rodeo looked exciting and this past August. He won the 
I've always enjoyed being bull riding at a · NDRA rodeo 
around horses, so I decided to in· Belcourt. He rode the bull 

. try it," he said. "Red One," the NDRA buck-
, Sheets, a pre-vet major, has ing bull of the year. 
be·en competing in three , 
events in college: bull ·riding, 
bareback riding and steer 
wrestling. He also hopes . to 
compete· in saddle bronc 

. riding, which he started doing 
last year. . . · -

"The National High School 
Finals two years ago was pro
bably the most exciting rodeo 
I've been at," Sheets said. He 

. ·1 

RAND BARBER AND 
BEAUTY WORLD 

m :AEDKEN . 

"'It's a .. lot easier to get 
started rodeoing - today," 
Sheets said. Attending a few 
riding schools really helped 
improve his riding style . 

"Kid_s can get advice and 
learn a lot from these · 
schools," he said. 

Sheets 'rodeos as much as 
he can in the summer. 

"I'll keep at it as long as I 
can afford it and as long as· I 
don't get seriously hurt," he 
said. Sheets has suffered a 
few minor injuries but 
nothing has slowed his career. 

"The challenge and the ex-
: COMPL--£-;El;NE O; 

PRODUCTS 
•HAIRSTYLING 
eC-ZAR 
• CHOICE HAIRPIECES 
• HAIR COLORING 
•RAZOR CUTS 

DIAd237-390ol · 

- citement of rodeo is what 
makes it a great sport. I guess 
that's why I enjoy competing 
it it," Sheets said. 

519 First.Ave. N. Fargo 

- . 
Ames Action 

The SU rodeo team ran into 
a little tough luck this last 
weekend when it traveled to· 
to Ames, Iowa. Although 
there were some good in
dividual efforts, no one 
managed to place. 

The team is hopin_g to get 
back on track for the next 
rodeo, which· is SU's Bison 
Stampede. The Stampede is 

·Oct. 30 and 31 at the West 
f ar-a-o Fairgrounds. 

northern school suppiy co. 

. es .·Pounder Night . 
A whole pound of Beer 50• 
8:30-12:30 
ed.· 2 for 1 
8:00-10:00 

hurs • .Jack Daniels Night 
A shot of Jack Daniels for 
?St plus Jack Daniels hats. 
b~ckles & glasses to be 
given away. 

-61,9 NP~ ve.~ 

EYE RY MON DAV-FRI DAY 
FREE Hors D'ouvres 

5:00-7:j)() 
, 

Playing Fri. & Sat.: 
NIGHTRIDER 

Playing .next Thurs, Fri, Sat, 
SAGEBRUSH' • 

Playing Excellent Country Rock 
and Bluegrass 

Oct. 26-31 
SHEYENNE RIVER BAND 

Fargo, N.D. 
Box2627 
701·293-3210 

If you don't have a camera, no 
problem we rent cameras and lenses by 

the da~ 'Weekend, or week. 

COil.EGE STIJ;:>ENTS: 
We have a large 

supply of camera 
~t. Come In and 
say you are from NDSU 
and redeve a 10% discount 
on &Im, ·chemicals, and 
paper. 

KODAK Instant Color FIim ____ ...,:_ 

Come in and heck us out . 
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1 ·/.4-DAY MONEY BACK HOME TRIALI Even 
~ ;hen we clear the decks at warehouse sale 

' prices. we don't consider any sale complete 'til 
you're happy. 14 days is enough time to play 
pver 500 albums ... how can you lose? 

• .hlNANCING AVAILABLE! Schaak's got the 
~ fi~ancing to get you into the stereo or video 

equipment you've always wanted. rig 
Qualified customers. pure 
$300. · 

AT.Mt .00 NRSONAI. COMl'UJD, .Ml pop-in 
mt~ammte1Atar1sottw,a,ecatt~.Ltten 
t:,110wmt~. ~st~ll'lSUUCTOlS Educ.t
oon ro, the k!C.h. financial organ,zac,on to, )OU. ~ 
f,1tT10LAAt.lrlv!Cko9'3"l'1I 

CUTlHl"CCWID\MTH ~ COIID
lUS lUlflHONI j 1000) Mak~ & rtt~ Calls 1,4) 
to 50' fran tne Dase lX'NI Aucomacic reck.)ling cJ last .....,...."""' 

• / MANY l'R:MS ON SALE BELOW ORIGINAL DEALER . Y" COSTI .Straight talk about prices I To our knowledge. these 
are the cheapest prices available at this time. Some are . 
even below our origi~I dealer cost. . 

HONever. if the ~etition slips one by us. rip· out the 
curr nt ih. If we stock· it: we'll meet or beat 
a orized dealer's price every time! 

·Prucomp.anson sa,..,ngs based upon recenc IOc:JI CIIKOUOt se11,ng 
p,,ce1 & nOI: on .. llsr pt1ct-s .. 'Nhfch • Mf'l hlQhtf ~ a models 
=~~~ .lltCOl'l"IJxll"'O IOtt'losl'wstt'tSlm11MQUilllt)'& 

' Schaalc E~t,on,ci, 1981 



Many Business Majors 
Start out in Sales Related Fields 

Don Morton's BisOn--is it . . 

the NCC team to beat.? 
ain Valuab.le sales experience 
plus a very good salary ·while 

ing as an advertizing representative 
e SPECTRUM. Pick up your 
cation in the Spectrum Bussiness Office 
e south end, Second floor of th!] Uf!lon 
·cations close October 26, 1981. 
iews fol~ow. 

............ .,.~ ........ .,. ................................... ~~, 

IKING ~":...~ t} ! 
OPEN FOR LUN(.H 
:00 AM· 2:N PM 

~~,H 
• i 

~ I 
,nloy tlte..., f 

ol Old World Din~" i 

By Murray Wolf 
As the North Central Con

ference football season begins 
to wind down, the first-place 
Bison are first in three team 
statistics and have three in
dividuals topping NCC 
statistics as well. 

. With a scoring average of 
32.5 points per game, Don 
Morton's Bison far out~ 
distance the rest of the con
ference. Second-place . team 
North Dakota, with an 
average of 23.8, lags more 
than a full touchdown behind 
for each game played. 

When it comes to total of
fense, the Bison are also No.1. 
SU's average of 392 yards per 
game ranks well ahead of 
second place South Dakota 
State's 367 .3 mark. , 

But the. area in which the 
· Thundering Herd holds an 
almost incredible edge is in 
the rushing game. The Bison 

are averaging a stunning 
351.8 yards per game, better 
than 100 yards more than se
cond place UND's 240. SU is 
averaging tnore than either 
Morningsitie or Augustana 
has gained rushing all season. 

Senior safety Wayne 
Schluchter leads · the NCC 
with five interceptions for an 
average of 1.3 per game. Nor
thern Colorado's Ray Sperger 
is second with three pick-offs. 
· Bison punter Doug 

Schlosser's average of 44.4 
yards per kick is also best in 
the conference-. The senior is 
well ahead of second:place 
punter Dan Geist of Northern 
Colorado, who is .punting at a 
40.8-yard average. 

Junior quarterback Mark 
Nellermoe has scored six 
touchdowns for 36 points, 
both tops in the NCC. Team
mates Mark Luedtke and 
Mike Kasowski rank third 

and fou-rth respectively . 
·Luedtke, a sophomore kicker, 
has booted 16 extr/l points 
and four field goals for 28 
points. Kasowski, a senior 
runningback, has three 
touchdowns for 18 points. 

The Bison possess the se
cond best scoring defense in 
the conference, as well as the 
third best rushing defense 
and the fourth best total 
defense. 

SU is allowing an average 
of just 9.5 points per game. 
Combine that with the Herd's 
32.5 points per game scoring 
average and it's not hard to_ 
see why the Bison are 4-0 and 
leading the NCC. · 

SU's rushing defense of 
154.3 yards per game ranks 

. behind only Nebraska-Omaha 
and Northern Colorado. 

An average of 280 yards 
per game in total defense puts 
SU behind Nebraska-Omaha, 
Northern Colorado and UNO. 

1...,,,atlOM Accaptetl TUN.-Sun.lvenlft8S 
OCTOBER s"aAL SlltvlD NIGMTL y I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

6JteJeenT 
§ . Senior running backs Kevin 

Peters and Kasowski are se
cond and third behind UND's 
sensational Milson Jones. 
Jones . is aaveraging 128.5 
yards per game in conference 

. PRIME RIB 
rved with baked 'potato, vegetable, soup, solocl 

ndbeveroge. 

Only*8~ 

HOURS: Dinner 5 p.m.~10 p.m. Tues.-Thurs. 

5 9.m.-11 p.m. Fri. and Sat. . f 
Sunday:Brunch 10 am.-2 p.m. Dinner 5 am.-9:30 p .. m. I 

e're now open with FULL COCKTAIL SERVICE Sunday ,ii.: 

. Always VIKING OAKS . I 
c1ow1 Monday ·RESTAURANT & LOUNGE ~ 'I~·- 11th St. and 11th Ave. N. • I 

Q\ ~~~ . --:.:.::;.Mn. . i a,,,,,.._.,.,,.._..._.,.._..._..._..._.,.._,.. __ .,..... 

JEWELERS 
EITUL .... Dtt14 

WEST ACRES CHOPPING CENfER 
701 · 212 · 2900 

FARGO, NORTH OAl(OTA 51102 

· NOW TIIROUGH OCTOBER 17th · 

play and has 514 total yards. 
Peters, following a 140-yard 

day against South Dakota 
State last weekend, has 368 
yards for a 90.8 yards per 
game average. Kasowski with 
_330 yards is averaging 82.5 
per game. 
. Nellermoe has 276 yards to .
rank sixth on the North Cen
tral rushing list . · That 
translates to an average of 69 
yards per game. 

SAYE AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF 
. OUR= EN'l1ffiE SELECTION OF 

- • I. • WINE & CHAMP AGNE 
· Unlike our competition, we D~ include our alre'ady discounted spec· Is! 

. Attention NDSlH ! 
' 

For Homecoming if you mention 
you'v~ se~n this ad you will receive 
10% off all pints & half .. pints at 
Bottle Barn Liquors. 

· BEER . 
SPECIALS 
Schmidt Pabst 
Schlitz Miller 
Red, White & Blue 
Miller Lite Bud 

THE BOTilE BAR-N LIQUORS 
1314 1st Ave. N., Moorhead 236-5978 

Just 13 Blocks east of the river on 1st Ave. North 

, 

SUPER 
LITRE 

SPECIALS 
Bacardi Rum 
Windsor 
E&J Brandy 
CB Brandy 

Jack Daniels 
Jim Beam 
Kahlua 
Smirnoff 
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SU, Augustans at opposite ends of NCC sta~ding 
By Murray Wolf · · the second worst offense in Shaft, a 6-1, 195-pound senior, On the ground, the Vikings ~t.urmng starters · 

Br a!l indications, tomor- the NCC (Augustana) tries to _often goes to the air. He is 53 have only one runningback to Junior left end .Brett 
row s Bison homecoming foot- move the ball against -the of 117 for 633 yards this speak of, sophomore halfback (who played hneb 
ball game looks like it will be fourth best defense (SU)? No 11season with three Todd Hernandaz. The 1980), sophomore Ii 
a good time for everyone in- one can say for sure until touchdowns and eight in- 5-foot-11, 170-pound Hernan- Todd ~chuver and 
volved. Everyone except the tomorrow, but chances are terceptions. daz has rushed for 514 yards defensive ~ackle 
Augustana Vikings, tl\at is. it's not going to be a very Senior split end John and four touchdowns ·so far Schwende. S~ill, that 

What happens when the pleasant day for Auggie's Bergdale is Shaft's favorite this season and is second seven defensive play 
top offensive team in the Lyle Eidsness or any of the target. Bergdale · has caught among Augustana · receivers neyer started a ga 
North Central Conference Viking players. 34 passes for 444 yards so far with 15 catches. this season. 
(SU) meets the second worst When AC has the ball, in 1981 and.is the top receiver But Shaft, Bergdale and .T.he Bison have 
defensive team in the con- senior quarterback Scot Shaft in NCC statistics with 23 Hernandez can only put their yikin~s every years· 
ference (Augustana)? Or when will be calling the plays. receptions. skills to use if the their in ex- 10~lud10g a 26-15 win· 

· · perienced offensive line ~Ji Fall~ last y~ar. SU 1 
do the job. Only junior tackle all-time series, whi 
Mike Tobin and junior tight b.ack to 1946, 22-11 Scl1/uchter playing the game 

day by day, play by play 
end Craig Vlaanderen are tie. . 
back from the 1980 edition of -1:he Thundering 
the Vikings. Two sophomores 4-0 ID the NCC stands 
and two juniors make up the the_ top of the co 
rest of the line. whlle Augustana at 

By Ramona Steinmetz 
The Bison football team 

keeps winning games and 
getting closer to the North 
Central Conference 
championshjp, but co-captain 
Wayne Schluchter say.$ this is 
not the time to get a strong 
head about being on top. 

He says every game is 
' crucial. "They're all ·big 
games," he said. "It's 'just 
part of being on. top right 

:..- · now." 
The 6-foot-3 1/z, 210-pound 

senior said t,he team_ can only . 
concentrate on one game at a 
time. 

"We 're practicing each 
week, concentrating only .on 
Saturday's game," he said. 
"That goes for the next game, 
the next week and SO OD down 
the line." 

Although football can be lot in the last three years 
hard work, Schluchter said he and has developed a good 
has always enjoyed playing coaching staff that has a good 
the game. rapport with the players. 

"When you start' winning Schluchter said football is 
you feel a sense of not any different than being 
accomplishment. You can see in band or any other activity. 
the goals you've set "They're putting in four 
materialize iri front of. your hours a day in whatever they 
eyes." do, the same as I ain. 

Winning isn't the only good "What I'm getting out of 
experience he gained out of football this fall is that I'm 
football. · really proud . to be a player 

"There are a lot of friend- because of our success mak
ships that I've developed over · ing strides toward the con
the years through football," ference playoffs." 
Schluchter pointed out. Some of his memorable 

Traveling is also exciting moments in the past four 
but he would rather play "in years include his first in-
my own backyard. · terception and making three 

, interceptions in one game this 
"Those trips are nice the season against Northern Col

first tjme around but then you orado. 
go for the real reason- But the highlight was this 
winning." season's win over UND. 

Schluchter said he thinks "It seemed like a dream 
Coach Morton has learned a come true after losing to them rn111111111111•1111111111111111mn111111Dmnmnmmm1111u1111111111111111111111111H1111111111111111111I 

"Give Me S ,I . · = 
~AH~d a = W'th HAIR" Br1ngyourheadoflong, = I I , ... beautiful hair to: . j 

~ ROBERT'S STUDIO i 
§ ~ OF HAIR DESIGN i 
E ~ 110 Broadway !! i ' Fargo i§ 
= ' = 
~ ~ 
i § 
==-i For a very special "CUT·A-THOr-4" on Monday, Oct. 19, 1981 ! ! =I 

Al ':falrcuts wlll be HALF-PRICE from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. with.all proceeds 
= · = I ·going to the Big Brothe~1:s~~ram of The Village Family I 
E = = ~ will ~ 6 stylists, No appointments, Just come In! E 

i FREE REFRESHMENTS! i = 5 i DOOR PRIZE DRAWINGSIII 5 = = i <&a Roberfs Sluciodf the bc:*xlrrf....., c1 ~ Tl98 SQuc:N.) . I 
I" SU'PORTYOUR BIG BROll&/BIG SISIER~ J AND GET A GREAT HAJRCUTI · 
h - ••11111111n:rr IIEIJ 1111••--
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for three years," he said. 
Schluchter enjoys hunting 

and skiing as outside ac
tivities but football and school 
don't allow him the time he'd 
like to spend on those ac-
tivities. · 

Tomorrow could be a good sole poss~e.ssion of I 
opportunity for the Bison to The Vikmgs may 
air out their passing game better ~ha.n their 1-5 
since Augustana ranks dead record mdicates, but 
last in defensing -that area. pect .them to be good 
Their weaknesses in stopping to defeat the red-h 
the pass can. be traced to an tomorro'Y aftern 
inexperrenced secondary. ·Dacotah Field. 

Schluchter said he isn't too Three of the four secondary 
concerned with what will hap- men .are .seniors, but only one 
pen in the future as far as ,. had starting experience in 
graduating. · 1980, senior free safety Jerry 

Norris. . 

Carlsons Laund 
Self Service-or Laundry 
you at reasonable rates. 

He said, "I'll be enjoying 
whatever I'm doing, but this 
fa11 I'm concentrating on foot
ball." 

Schluchter, 21, from St. 
Cloud, Minn., is majoring in 
business. He will graduate 
spring quarter. 

FOR RENT 

RENTERS! SAVE T1MEI We have 
them all! Many with heat furnished. 
Constant flow of new units dally. All 
prices-types-locations. RENtAL 
"HOUSIN.G DIRECTORY; 5141h 1st 
Ave.N ~190 

Typewriter Rentals: Save at A·1 
Olson Typewriter Company; 635 1st 
Ave. N; Fargo, ND. Phone 235-2226 

FOR SALE 

Dorm-size refrigerator, $75. That's 
less than a year's rent! Call 280· 
0874 after 5 pm. 
Electric Typewriter Sale: Save at A-1 
Olson Typewriter Company; 635 ·1st 
Ave. N; Fargo, ND. Phone 235·2226. 

Bunks for Sale. Call 241-2947. 
WANNA PLAY DOCTOR? Then you 
need - this operating table with 
chrome accessories. Also OR Light. 
Call 293-1982 after 5:30. TRADE or_ 
Negotiate. 

Cessna flight kit: Brand new. $55. 
Call Doug after 5 pm, 235-2892. 

HELP WANTED 

The Fargo Clinic Is seeking healthy' 
sperm donors. GRATUITY. For more 
Information, please call 237-2269. 

OVERSEAS JOBS-Summer/year 
round. EurClpe, S. Amer., Australia, 
Asia. All fields. $500-1200/mo. , 
Sightseeing. Free Info. Write IJC; 
Box 52-ND-1; Corona Del Mar, CA 
92625. 
,Good photographer to take wedding 
pictures Nov. 28. Call 241·1810 for 
Information. 

A few minutes of your tlmel Need 
people to evaluate Tuna Fish 
Products for the Food & Nutrition 
Dept. Tues., Oct. 20, 1:30-3:30 & 
Thurs., Oct. 22, 1:30-3:30. Room 312 
Female Roommate Needed. 
Nonsmoker, own room. Rent $110. 
Call 293-1391. 
Male roommate needed to share 2· 
bedroom apartment. Available 
starting winter quarter. Just one 

:- Things are somewhat bet
ter up front for the Vikes. , .................... , 
• Dr.LA.M~~ • 
: ii \II. OPTOME1RJST : 
: 1111• CONfACTLENSES: 
• • • Member Amerlcan Optometric Aaaoclatlon • 
: 6311st Ave. N. 235-7445 • 

Aaoos from the l.arlc Thealn, e , ........ , ........... -
Classified 

block from Moorhead State. 241· 
2897. 

SERVICES OFFERED . · 

STEREO REPAIR 
. Evenings & Weekends. Dave, 232-
. 3516. · 

I'll do your typing. Fast, accurate 
and reasonably priced. 282-6746. 
Lose weight, save money, Increase 
nutrition whlle eating less. Why go 
hungry? 235-3994 

NEED A TOW? 
A boost? Any car work, mechanic 
on duty, call R & L Standard, 293-

]984. (Across from SU) 

LOST a FOUNQ . 

LOST: Purple Little FaHs Track 
Jacket. If found call Tanya at 241· 
1914. ' 

MISCELLANEOU.S 

Same Day Se 
Washers60CI 
Attendant Always on 

_ Mon. • Fri. 7:30 am. ,9. 
Sat. • Sun. 8:00 am . 8. 

Car/sons Launde 
109S. 11th, Fargo, 

232-5674 

Happy 24th Birthday M 
you. 

WATCH OUT GIRLS!! 
anotf:ler "free and easy" · 
there lurking In your clas 

Harley, Welcome to Garn 
glad to have you as one 
brothers. -Your 

Congratulations new AGR 
Stuart, Lee, Paul, Karl, 
Boyd, Tom & Wade. 

Brothers of Alpha 
GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS!! 
red, violets are blue, let'1 
drink so I can get to know 
Froglegs. 
To the Madomoiselle 
should all g~ out and party. 

Yes, Virginia. There 1Sa 

Curt, Good luck tonight! 
you! t 

Iowa State Cheerleaders 
and.TEASYI 
Mike, Happy Birthday!! 
24th Is terrific. 

Attention all SU students & staff! Get ready! Sante Fe isco 
Mention that you was this ad & . 

, receive an extra 10% off all pints & Studio Ill Enterprises 
1h pints at Bottle Barn Liquors. . .:..:h.:::as=-beg=!..:u..:..:n.:...I ----::-:-.a 
Doofy, pass auf die Madie aufl zu Congratulations Deb Du 
vlele slnd gefarllchl . newest KO pledge! 

TO ANYONE CONCERN.ED· I have Michelle, good luck Fr' 
tickets available for the AA We'll be rootln' for ya! . 
Clubhouse. Banquet, Nov. 7, at the Mi 
Doublewood Inn. Mar:y, 237-7972 or Happy 19th Loretta, I 
280-07 41. Gamma Phi Sisters ! 
Be at th~ New Fieldhouse, tonight, Sante Fe Is on the way. Gel 
Oct. 16 for · a night of real · SKI COLORADO: Info. 
entertainment! 

Weible dorm, Farmhouse & KD's 
Sigma Chi, Circle K Service Club' 
SU Freshman Orientation leaders: 
Orchesls, God Star Band and YMCA 
Show Team, have a great show for 
you-Bison Brawl '81. 

Doug's 19th Birthday Is today. Glv; 
him a call and help him celebrate! 
293-5556. Females only. 

Hey Bro ... Happy 24th Birthday (Eat 
Twlnkle .. Be Strong) Love Your 
Sister 

Sante Fe Is coming. Get ready! 
Fun for all at the Bison Brawl. , 

19, 7 pm States Room 
Gamma· Pbls wish the bes! 
to the.Bison In Saturday's 

Is pregnancy your nHu 
problem? Cell BIRT 
caring frlen<J.. Free, c 
help. 237-9955. 24 hours 

Roses are red, Violets 
Mark says Howdy doo.to 

Dad, why Is It we ride off 
sunrlN??? 
Julie, hope your power ,~ 
returns, While the mldn¥" 
bums and bums ...... 
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